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subsistence part 11II what federal management would mean
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ust wfeksfirsthajhwj sfirst ofteoftvof two partspans on sub-
sistencesiistence5wedstence focused on the present bill be-
iningronsideredconsidered thisnis week the tun-
dradrawmestimes looks at what would hap-
penpen ifthefederalthe federal government anteninteninterenen
edd finfishinfishinfish and game managementandmanagement and
reviews the history of subsistence in
state adividivdw

legislation which could redeem
subsistence hunting and fishing regula-
tions languished in a senate commit-
tee last week the billbilI1 has become the
crucible for resolution of a long sim-
mering and often boiling dispute
over who should getgt the first crack at
fish and game the measure HB 288
has stalled while sen rick halfordhal ford
R chugiak strengthens language

which would lietic the subsistence
privilege to income level

As the bill was left last week in
senate judiciary anyone who has in-
come below 130 percent of the federal
poverty level 1787517.875 forforaa family of
four could qualify for subsistence
rights

judiciary chairman sen pat rodey
MD anchorage has promised that the
bill which was originally introduced
by the

tre
governorvernor and passed by one

vote inn the house last year would not
be held hostage and he told the tun-
dra times77ames1mes previously that halford s
amendment which is contrary to
congressional intent inin the 1980
alaska national interest lands con-
servation act ANILCA would
probably not survive a floor volevote otof
the senate

sen halford did not return several
phone calls from the tundra timesrimes

the bush caucus the house leader-
ship and the governors office Isis hop-
ing

ho
that the remainder of the bill fflesh-

ed out by the senate resources com-
mittee will make it through the senate
to0o become law see last weekweevsreevss story
for a brief analysis of the measure

if halfordshalfwordsHal fords amendment or any
other needs based criteria becomes
part of state law the federal govern
ment will intervene june I11 in wildlife
management the ANILCA requires
that traditional communitycomm unity centered
subsistence practices based on custom
and dependence be given top priori

ty in regulation of fish and game on
federal land in alaska or about 60
percent of the state halfordhal ford has saidaid
thaithat may not be such a bad deal and
has noted that marine mammals anw4n the
state are already managed be hethe

federal government
in spite of an apparent lack otof

readiness neno alyrly 10 federal agencies
arc determined to take vrvvrivr manage
ment of fish and game on federal lands
if there is no acceptable state law in
place by june 1I an arbitrary deadline
set by interior assistant secretary bill
horn horn did not return several
phone calls from the tundra times

the DU S fish and wildlife service
is the lead agency scrambling to
prepare for the possibility of having
to patrol 255 million acres because
of the short time frame there can be
no guarantee that early seasons can
open as usual said george sura
public affairs officer for fish and
wildlife we would have to
guarantee subsistence hunting
although every effort would be made
to provide sport and commercial hun
ting and fishing too there are so
many unknowns

time is critical but ththe feds arearc also
worried about money there is no fun-
ding in the current federal budget for
such a massive management plan in

continued onan page pourfour
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subsistence

continued from page one

fact according to the governors of
fice congress has never reimbursed
the state forhalfforehalffor half of the expensesexpensed jnin
curradcurredcurrcd in subsistence management as
was promised in ANILCA

fish and wildlife agents have visited
state fish and game to look at pro
gram information and costs however
the staledstates rolerok in alallI1 of this has yet to
be figured atitotitout

1 I think its likely sustained yield
management will suffer said fish
and game deputy commissioner
dennis kelso they just cant do
what the state isis doing especially if
they expect the state to keep doing
research without being allowed to
make management calls

the state anand federal government
have not discussed any contractual ar-
rangementsrange ments yctalthoughyet although an attorney
general s opinion on the subject is be-
ing drafted

there would be a great deal of
confusion said jim ayers
legislative liaison to the governor

very few people would be huntingbebuntingbunting
and fishing there would be boundary
and regulatory disputes because there
would be two different categories of
regulations state and federal 1

I
the boards of fisheries andadeandameardoamc

arcare caught in the middle of ththe fracas
they must set out regulations as soon
as possible for the upcoming seasons
but no one knows under what cir-
cumstancescumstances according to a new and
demanding law undertinder court order or
under federal stewardship

1

I m extremely disappointed said
game board chair brenda johnson ottit
nome we went throughthrooghthroagb his last
year and had to meet in emergent y

session lorfor 16 hours ita day torfor twowo
weeks canclin we really give the atten-
tion we need to all the regulations in
such du short time

howevertiowever if the senate resources
version odtheoftheot the bill favored by native
leaders goes on the books the boards

Rebecausecause odtheoftheof the short time
fiframealne there canran be no
guarantee that earlearlyv
seasons can open as
11usualsital george sura usf&w1jsf&w

can give priority to subsistence under
reliable authority the boards since
1978 have been providing rural
residents the first chance to take
wildlife when harvests had to be
restricted

before that time no regulatory
preference was given for traditionaltraditionnltradition4ltraditionnl
taking oroffishfish and game however in
1976 the western arctic caribou herd
collapsed precipitating the need to
allocate resources in a doomed ef-
fort then gov jay hammond tried to
pursuadepersuadepursuade the federal government to
declare the northwest arctic a disaster
area

the boards decided to allocate hun-
ting permits based on three criteria
peal residency depcndedependencencc on the
resource and customary use which00
would become the foundationthefoundation4thefoundation the
suasisubsisubsistencetancetcnce priorpriorityity

it was the firsttimefirst time the boards had
regulated a hunt based on someones
traditional need for the resource
sportsmen were unhappy thctananathe tanana

continuedcontlnuedcontinued on page eight
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subsistencesuyslstepco
continued from page four

valley sportsmensportsmenportsmenports men s association filed
a lawsuit against the boardboard of game
ultimately the alaska supreme court
decided that thihe board could createcrcatcicat
succisucfisuansucn rules

the alaska legislature in 1978
codified similar criteria confirming the
boards authority via the states new
subsistence preference law in 1980
congress includeinc ludeo like language in the
ANILCA stressing that regulatory
sssystemstenis which employ income re-
quirementsquire ments not b6mposcdbe imposed upon ruraltural
residents I1

the eight years since the birth of
that law have been disrupted byb
vinvirulentilent controversy

there might have been a chance to
break up the brawl over subsistence
whenhen newly elected gov bill shef-
field appointed a task force on the
issue in 1983 hihis move followed
voter defeat ofan initiative attempt to
repeal from law the subsistence

priority t

but the task force nmembership was
itirreconcilablyreconcilably split andanddoomeddoomdoomed to
begin with 1 1 accordingaccordino to one pakpartiesici
pant somesorne sources within the native
community indicated that native
l6dcriletleaders le sheffield knowkhow they just
wanted ththe issueissue to cooldowncoofdowncoolcoof down outside
the legislative cauldroncauldrencaul dron the task force
disbanddisbandedcd without ever issuing a
report the inertia culnlinatcdirtheculminated in the
so calledcalled mmsmidemadisoilMadi soil decisioncisioncasion

in february 1985085 the alaska
supreme courtcourrchurr ruled that the
legislature had intended that all
alaskansalaskasAla skans not justu rural residents
be considered stitslstenccsubsistence users if they
met the standards set out by the 1978
law shortly thereafter the statetate court
of appeals dismissed poaching
charges agagainstainestainst a manoman because no
specific regulations provided for sub-
sistencesistsi stencecrice use of the resource he had
claimed he had taken the deer for sub-
sistencesistsi stencecrice purposes

board of game held a marathonmaralhon
emergency session in june to hammer
out new regulations to conform with
court rulings the board adopted a
two tier system under tier I1 all
alaskansalaskasAla skans can hunt or fish for sub-
sistencesistence purposes if a harvest isis to be

restricted then sport tomcommercialmercial and
other uscsmustusesuscs must be reduced before cut-
ting back on subsistence

Tiertierelltieriitierllll activates66activates the66 threlfctht4 usual
criteria foedctcrminfor determining

1

ing who aan6ancan take
gameame if there isaiisfiisntt enough for all01 sub-
sistencesistence uscusersrs predictably i a number
of urban sportsmen got squccsqueezedbcdzcd out
of limited hunts previously allocated

bylnottetby lotteryy
n the meantime the senate stazst4z afiaf

fairs COcommitteemmittec headed by sen

mitch abood R anchorageanch6rageanchibmgc held a
series of public hearings on the
mcasurcymcameasuresurcywhichaichhich hahad come ovierfromovierover from
hethe house some abseiobseiobserversvilersvilirs thought
aboodaboodsaboldss balbaliwick1iwick waswash a death sentence
foror thethi billsbill

whats significant is that abood
did not kill tiete bill noted a senate
aide he established a recorecordrd and
decided it was a foodood idea to have a
bill soSQ thehe debate nowow is notnot whether
to haveahavens bill buwhatb6twhat kind ofofbillkbill


